
Programming Assignment #1                                     Due:  Jan. 30 (Friday) at 11:59 PM

This week I introduced JES’s Picture “module” which allows you to draw basic shapes (lines, ovals, arcs, rectangles,

etc.).  This assignment gives you a chance to practice using these Picture functions and writing some of your own.

For this assignment you are to write a JES program to “draw” your initials and at least one personalized icon on a

blank picture.  My program produced the below drawing with my initials (“MAF”) and two icons:  a bicycle (my

preferred mode of transportation) & a coffee cup (my preferred morning beverage). 

  When you write your program,

model it on my partial solution which

you can download from:

http://www.cs.uni.edu/~fienup/cs1120s15/homework/

Before you begin your program, you should design your 500 x 400 pixel drawing on paper.

Submit the single file, drawInitials.py via the web by following the below steps.

The steps for the homework submission system are:

1.  Design, write, debug, and test your program drawInitials.py

2.  Log on to the submission system at:  https://www.cs.uni.edu/~schafer/submit/which_course.cgi

(It is very likely that you will get some security certificate warnings when trying to use this.  You may add an

exception and accept the existing security certificate.)  Use the same CatID user-name and password you use to log

on the lab computers.  

3.  Select the course and section number of "CS 1120, Media Computation, Fienup".  Click the "Continue".

4.  Select the homework that you wish to submit:  "HW 1:  Draw Initials and Icon program". Click the "Continue"

button.

5.  Specify how many extra files you want to submit.  Just leave it at 0.  Click the "Continue" button.

6.  Upload your program by Browsing and selecting your drawInitials.py file. Click the "Continue" button.

7.  The next page reports on the status of the upload(s).  You can always continue to upload a better version of the

program until the deadline.  The newer file will replace an older file of the same name.

(If you miss the deadline, you’ll need to submit it as above, but select “Late Homeworks” in step 4 above.)

""" Author: PUT YOUR NAME HERE
    Program to print initials and a personalized icon """

def main():
  print "Select the Media Folder"
  setMediaFolder()
  pict = makeEmptyPicture(500, 400)
  
  addM(pict, 20, 20, 100, 150, red)
  
  show(pict)
  newFileName = getMediaPath("initials.jpg")
  writePictureTo(pict, newFileName)
  
def addM(pict, startX, startY, width, height, color = black):
  """ Draws an 'M' """
  addLine(pict, startX, startY, startX, startY+height, color)
  addLine(pict, startX+width, startY, startX+width, startY+height, color)
  addLine(pict, startX, startY, startX+width/2, startY+height/2, color)
  addLine(pict, startX+width/2, startY+height/2, startX+width, startY, color)

main() # start program running


